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Graduates of the coHege wiU participate
in career day Wednesda~, Oetoiber 2'1, to
assist s.tudel11ts in making oecupational
decisions through conferenc1es.
Keynote speaker, Mrs. Caro~yn James
Harbourt '64 of Phillipsburg, assistlant
professor in the department of dental
hygiene, No[['fuampton County Community
College, Bethlehem, Pa., will talk on
"Home, Husband, Hobby and Nine""
Five?" at the 10 a.m. assembly in Whit'ney Chapel.

said Albeflt Parsons, dWector of testing
and placement. An adidi:tionaJ. conference on V:is:ta at 3: 15 has been provided
for those who are interested.
Mary Martin (Warwick, N.Y.), president of Student Government Associaillion,
will preside at the 'assembly. Martha
Dorsey (Wellesley, Ma:ss.), president of
Judicial Coorncil, will give the welcoming
addTess and present 'the speaker, Dr.
Kenneth Powell, choral and in!strumetrlltal
music, will pray the organ ~and the Pipers
willl sing.
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Parents o!f students will visit the
campus on parents day, Saturdlay, October 24, fo:r :family get-togethers and to
meet the fraculty and staff.
A hlglilight will be the annual room
contest A prize' will be given: for the
freshman or senior- room most attracltively deJcor:ated in propomon to the
least amount o!f money spent.
Parents will meet ·the factrllty in t:he
Seay reception room at 9:30-10:30 a.m.
coffee hour sponsored by Phi Iota, leadership society. Then they will have individUial conferences with deans, comselo['IS, faculty advisers and instlructors
from 10: 30-1.
Parrenrts and Centenary Alumni Association judges will visit dlormiltorles from
1o-1 for the room se1elction. Mrs. Edward
Perazone Jr. '57 (Upper Sadldii.e River),
chairman of the Mumm-Strldlent Relations Co~ttee, will head the judlging
committee and award the prize in
Reeves ·alt 2: 30.
Also at the time Diana Mux.wo~rthy
(San Juan Puerto Rico), semorr cLass
vice pres!ident and st~d~ adViser to
1Jhe fres!hmran class, will :inltroducre the
freshman class ,anJd doTmilltory officers to
the parents. Oampus music~ organi~a~
tions and 1he Dance Group will enter:tam.

After graduating from Centenary, Mrs.
Harbourt rreeeived a B. S. diegree in dental hygiene from Columma University
Sehool of Denrtal and Oral Surgery in
1966 and an M.S. a year lrater. From
1967-68 she served as an instructor at
Columbia. At Northampton Cmmty Commun~ty Coihl:ege slhre ol'lganlized the department of dental hygiene, which she now
serves as directoT.
Graduate leadlers

Among the ralumnae who will lead
career conferences are Miss Maureen
Boyle '67, commercia[ broadiC'ast producer, Ted Bates Advertising Agency,
New York City - ad~ertis:ing and radiotelevision.
Mrs. Susan Seitz Williams '66, personnel
administrator, Chase Manha~tan Bank
'
New York Ci:ty- personnel work.
Miss Susan Tyrrell '67, coordmator of
public re1a:tions, Wesrtern Union Corpor~a
tion, New York C'ilty - pub!l:i:c reLations.
Miss Ann R. Hoyt '68, Neighbwhood
Playhouse, '70,.New York C'ity actresstheater.
To aid handicapped

An information open house spo!11S0red
by rthe college will take plalcle at 7: 30
p.m. Thursday, October 29, at th!e Holliday Inn, City Lme Avenue and Schuyildll
Expressway, Phllradelrphia, Pa.

This get-together will proiVide an op~
portunity for secondary school studients
and their parents to visit with current
and prospective Centenary students,
alumnae and members of tlhe coiJlege
staff, sa~id Judson Betts, director of admissions.
Attend!ing whll be Dr. Edward W. Seay,
president of the college, and Mrs.. Seay;
Raymond F. Dev,ery, vice president, and
Mrs. Devery; Miss Dorothy L. Wilkens,
alumni s·ercretJary.
RepresenJting admissioos will be Mr.
Betts and two a:ssodate dlirecto:rs, Jay

Dr. Geor·ge E. Peatick, director of
speciJal servioes, the Wayne Public
SchooJs, will take the cooference on special education.

Valentine and Kenneth Erioson Jr.;
theater arts, Stewart Beach, tecJ:mic.al
dire:;:tor; radio-television, Alan Cooper;
director of WNTI-FIM.

Other fields included in the comerences will be airlines, civil servic:e, comme~ciaJ. art, dadla processing (ffi·M), dental hygiene, edUaatiorn ( elemrotacy,
music, nursery and kindergarten, physical).

A group of gradualtes from 1the area
will: represent the Philadelphia chapter
of the Centenary Alumni Associartion.
Mrs. Valentine (.the former Joan Williamson '69 of Brighton, N.Y.) will
serve as mistress of ceremonies.

Fashion merchandising, hom'e ecommics, interior desi:gn, journalism and maga:oine-writmg, medical technology, medical
secr~etacy, mus~c, nursing, oe!oopatiooal
and physical theTiapy, secretary, sorciaJ
work.
During career day the ass:embly talk
and two sessions of come:rences at 11
a. m. and 2 p. m. will replace olasses,

The pro·gram will include songs by the
Pipers, a small barmomc group; soiJ.os
by Valerie Klein '71 (Berkeil:ey Heights);
a seenre :firom McCUllers' "The Member
of rthe Wedd!ing" aoted by Sheree NOOley
'71 (Willow Grove, Pa.) and stephanie
Lee '71 (Carmel, N. Y.), and colored
slides featuring various areas· of the college to be sihown by Mr. COoper.

a

lege

Mr. Devery, who joined the Centenary
iiacu1ty in 1965 as instructor of economics
and political s1cience, became director of
development June 15. He has also served
on the Student Ufe Committee, coadvisred a politioal dub, We the PeopJe, and
wilth Mrs. Devery, coadvised Kappa Psi
Delta sororirty.
A native of Jersrey City, he gradUiail:ed
from illinois Wesleyan University in 19'61
with a B. A. degree. In 1965 he reoeli.ved
an M. A. frorm Montclair S~ate Co:JJ!ege,
where he took additional summer courses.
He has also dlone summer study aJt Falirleigh Dickinson University and the University of Missouri. Formedy be taught
at River Edge High SchooL

WNTI"'F'M, the onJy all-girl radio station in New Jersey, wilth ,a; signal reaching a 50-:mil.e :ramus, will r:es111Il?-e broadcasting Monday, October 19, daily (Monday-Friday from 1-6 p.m.) from the
campus at 91.9 on the FM malL

Vis:ittocs are always welcome during
broadcast hours.
WNTI-FM is li:oeosred by the Feder·al
Communi:C'ations Commission a:s an educational noncommercial station operating
at 91.9 on the FM band.
Raymond F. Devery

Barenrt:s may watlch the hockey game
between freshmen and sen~ors .at 10:30,
tour the campus from 10-2:30, sere an
aquatic demonstration at 3:45 in the
natatorium. They whll be guests of the
college for luncheon.
P~arents day is an annual event sponSOI"ed: by Stud!ent Government Association.

statio opens

Hearliing the staff will be Man Cooper,
director of the rad!io-televiSiion . department who sraid he hopes that 197Q-71 will
be th~ best year in the 13 year exis~ence
of WNTJ..-FM.
Original shorws, written and aired by
students in the radio4Jelevision couxses,
will be broadcast daily. Each class will
present, as group projects, a radio pla:ywhich will be aired art the end of each
semester.
Some of the highlights of the daily
broadcasts will fea:tur.e FYI (For Your
Information), a communiity btihlietin board
of college and loc:al events; five..minlute
segments of Old Time Radio; an instruc~
tor's Viewpoint, and in coojrmcmon with
the music depa:r1Jment, an opera sihorw
and Muslirc with OhiJdren.

Raymond F. Devecy, director of developmenrt:, was appomted vice presli.OOn.t
by Dr. Ed~ard W. Seay, ~esidenrt of the
college, effective September 10.

Among his professional memberships
are the N. J. Ediuoation Associlartion, the
N.J. Jumor College A:ssoc~ation and tlhe
Missouri Valley Historical Society.

STILL MIN I-CLAD: The class of 1972
became m.embers O·f the student body fo·r
1970-71 at the arnnual icebreaking cerremony in Ree·ves September 18. Be.ing the
72nd gkl to enter Reeves that night, Elizabeth Grill of Baltimore·, Md., left wa,s
seleded' to repre·sent the, fre·shmen in
handling the s,ledge, with Cynthia, Voge~l
of Salem, Ohio,, 1 71 senior class president.

Seniors partieipating in the oper.aJtion

ctober

1

are Linda Barton (Kermilwoll'ltb, ill.),
Nancy Boowit (Rydal, Pa.), Anne England (Passaic), Mary Marelli (Mid!];and
Park), MoHy Monahan (Madison), Alison
Morris (Short Hills), Margo Rana
(Bridgehampton, N. Y.), Robin Rice
(Willimantic, C'onn.), Cynthia Taylor (Cos
Cob, Conn.), Lynda Wells (Rochester,.
N. Y.), Susan Ziegler (Michigan Cityj,
Ind.)

Freshmen: Dine~en Bowlby (Somerville), Diane Oarnevale (Slcarsd!ale,
N. Y.), Tracy Cox (Rye, N. Y.), Nina
Fisher (Will.ming1ton, Del.), Victoria Hayes
(Abingtorn, Pa.), Phyllis Johnson (Izmi:r,
Turkey), J1cmet McWilliams (Bloomfield),
Sheila Redmond (Rochester, N. Y.),
Katherine Roth (Le:on~a), Carolyn Salisbury (G1en Rock), Lucy Spiegel (Johns~
ton, Pa.), Robin Woods (Scarsdale,
N.Y.).

r
Spilleclink welcomes comments from
the student body and faculty.
Editorials are not restri!crted to the
ediltor alone. If you have something to
say, let's hear it, yoru might be chosen
for a guest editorial in a future issue.
-Editor.

I
College is synonymous with career day as both offer a chance for
discovery and exploration. Thus Centenary has incorporated a career day program in an attempt to eradicate some of the student's vocational fears.
Experts from key fields of interest to women are eager to introduce
their specialty. Through this presentation and discussion period afterwards, the students' fears will become elucidated as issues are brought
forth and weighed.
The purpose of career day is twofold. First, it is an attempt to permit Centenarians to explore more deeply their area of interest. Second,
it serves as an introduction to occupations formerly unfamiliar to the
student. This is the reason for a morning and afternoon session - to
enable further insight into an unknown area.
Career day should be taken seriously and with an open mind, because it is a rare opportunity. The ubiquitous enthusiasm present last
year was a welcome and rewarding sight for all the professional speakers
on campus that day. Since the students of the campus, along with
thousands of other collegians, are the leaders of tomorrow, career day
may just be the beginning of an exploration which could lead all to
leadership.

Dear President Seay:

A new school year will be starting for
you soon, and ailong with it will. come
some 300 girls-each one as e:x:c~ted and
happy to begin a coillege career as I was
just two years ago. No doubt you will
have girls representing nearly every
state in the counJtry, cmd a generous
handful orf "fOireigners," as I was cwed,
eager and enthusiasltlc to discover
America. I often wish I was just beginning again, even ~to the extent of donning
my worn and battered COW beanie and
figbiting the :registration lines to enroll
in a class before Dean Dalton 'annoramced
its capacity t
What brings ,an tms to mind is a short
letter I received, just la:st spring, from
you. It was circwated to ,aJl students and
faculty, and! commended us on our re~
actions and efforts dnring the delicate
Cambodia situation. Your respect and
love for the Centenary f,amily couldn't
have been more beautifUlly expressed,
but I realize now that the cil\ediitt you so
generousiJ.y gave to us should harve been
directed to yourself.
As President of Centenary, it is: one of
your many re1sponsibri.Nties to guide the
faculty and s1tudents to the most sucoessful of achievements; to intervene when
necessary, but gen:tly. The c'lass of 1970
was comprised of such e:rt:remes from
quiet shyness to roaring rebelliousness.
Without your gmd\ance and un:d!erstanding, none of our goals, could have been
attained. It seems 1970 was a year of
trial for both yoru 1and our entire family.
In just that short letter you proved we
had triumphed. I am proud to have' been
part of that family, and! to have graduated from Centenary knorwinlg that under your guidance our class was a:ble to
incorpora1te change and expresrs emotions
under the peaceful measurres Centenary
has always held.
In early May of last spring my roommate, Cindi Rafferty, ~and I were talking
about Centenary policy, and we reached
the conclusion that you would give your
girls anything they wanted, provided ilhe
girls were mature enough to appreciate
and cope with lbhe change. lit seems this
method of gmdoooe, President Sea:y, is
what makes Centenary as great as it is.
Although my reflections might border
on a soliloquy, I have found distainJCe,
time, and a pos~tion in the Europ:e1an
headquarters of Chevron benerfi:C!i:al in
Spilledink/Cente nary College for

QUESTION: What do you think of the
Centenary ho,no~r code?

The Centenary ~code of honor definitely
needs to be revised. I feel that in its
present state, it is not being adhered to.
PersoiD!allly, I know it would be dlifficult
for me to foill:ow ;the code, ,as I could! not
turn in a friend! if she committed a violation. A girl in college should possess
enough integrity to be her own enforcerLinda Barton '71, Kenilworth, ill.
It has worked other years it can
work now. - Dfue,en Bowlby '72, Somervi11:e, N. J.
It teaches the girls a resrponsrbility to
other students and themSJelves. - Dia
Foster '72, S'idlney, AuSJtralia.
Reporting yourself is ail right, but repor1Jing others is not. - Lind!a Hoilfelder
'72, North Caldrwell, N.J.
I feel the honor code is sens~less here
because the g1rls do not follow it. The
code is a personai thmg where ~t is up
to the individual ~. enfovce it. While it
is a good idea, iJt is not too pr,actieal becaus~e it is hard to penalize a girl fOir enforcem:ent in this type of code. - Susan
Hubbard '71, SehenectJady, N.Y.
I would not tell on someone unless they
were doing something to bud someone
else. - Paula Liebel, '72, Chagrin Falls,
Ohio.

erasing many of rflhe frustrations I felt
at the slo:wness w1th which these changes
were madle. In their place are norw increased respect and :love for the wondle:rful President you were to us, and a
tokien "thank you" seems little reward.
Instead I offer you the gratitude of a
very happy, and satisfied, group of girls ;
the Olass of 1970.
My best wishes for another successful
year.

I feel the code of honor is a good and

Sincerely,

jUSJt system. Discmpline of some sort is

Susan Cu'shma:n .110
Brussels, Belgium
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5 years a·go

Phi Theta Kappa, honotl'ary scho~astic
fraternity, wil!l sponsor the sock hop at
8:30 p.m. Friday, October 29, in Reeves
. . . This irs the only dance of the year
when informal attire is permitted ~after
6 p. m. Girls mary wear k:fl:ts, culoilltes
or skirts.
Students interested in playing Vlars!Lty
hockey this year will find it erven more
difficult to make ~the rteam. Smee the new
Women/Hac:ke:ttsto~wn/NJ/Oct.

14/1970

needed. With sruch enforcement, it is
possible to live in
with others,
I'lather :than in fear of
Knowing
that such a code exists puts my :mfud at
ease, but i't is sad to ·realize tJhat no one
abides by it. Could the forces of human
nature be the' reason why so few abide'?
Patricia Loretta '71, Barrillaco,
Mexico.
dear folks . . . yeste,rday was the last
straw . . . after lo·sing 25 cents in the
washing machine, i put in another quarter . . . no going to the
for another
week . . •
ail my clothes came
out full of soap, so,ap on my socks, slip,
paiamas--everyw here . . . maybe three
cups of soap was too much •.. i scorched my n:ew blouse .•. hope you aren t
upset • • • my appetite is not limited
.•. can i help it if i don,'t like lamb,
eggs, tuna, stew ..• i couldn t get up
yesterda:y fo,r my 8 o.Dclock class ..• i
don1 t know
. • . i got to bed at 3 as
usual . . . the social life here has not
improved . . . i've had to stay here two
whole weeke,nds . . .
two weeks till
i come home for the
. . • don't
get too excited .•. you·r daughter . . .
r.f.
1

1

hockey field has not y~et been completed
and ~the present field is not regUI:ation
size, team membership is bein:g kept at
a minimum.
Perry Como, the smger, obliged autograph sreekers when he visited Hackettstown to regist'er his daughter Terri ;as a
fres:hm:an at ,the college, wher1e his PXC
licens'e plate soon attracted attention.
Mter viewing ~the eampus, be said
he tri;ed to register but was refused.
10 years

a~go

A meal in silence pooetua:Jted by beads
topped wilth amateur couturier Will. mark
the mum dinner and batt con~est Frida~,
November 4, ~at th1e regular time in the
dining room. Rilles for 1;his oieeasion
state: Speak no word throughout the
meal. Wear a hat; use only maJterials
available. The prize is $5 for the most
unusual and origincrl hat.
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Recent paintings by Dr. J·ames
Gwynne, art instructor, will be exhibi~ed
in the gallery of the Ferry Music and
Arts Buildin!g Sunday, November 1,
tln-ough Friday, November 20.
The artist's reception whli be Sunday
afternoon from 3-5 p.m. The exhibit
is open to the public, free throughout its
run, with regu]Jar gallery hours from
8 a. m.-6 p. m. Monday through Friday.
The paintings and ®awings of this exhibition were executed over the past 16
months, Dr. Gwynne said, as a special
series dealing with new approaches to
conc1epts and cbaraoteristics developed
in earlier work.

"Yet," he added, ".f!he moderate sclliptwal treatment of human form and
drapery are new qualities that offer mild
but significant challenge to these static
restrictions.''
What seems to be in contradiction to
the architectural tranquility of the canvas
is the imagery within. He said this is
composed of meandering ourves and
di,agonal thrusts that activate the interior
and exert pressure against surfac·e and
edge.
''Cobalt blue drapery in a value range
of four or five degrees provides coolness
and serenity." But in contrast to the
monumental simplicity of human form
that it divides or surrounds, the drapery
becomes .active competition as rt converts negative spatiall areas into prominent shapes.
With emotion

"Finally," he s:aid-" as if to disturb

never get any better in Texas," she
noted. "It just didn't have the players."

Individual sports activity is becoming
more and more popular. Sinc1e physical
fitness is so important to the human
body and its functions, the young ·and the
old need to know how to ex~cise and,
at the same time, have fun.

"I was No. 7 in 1950," she said, recalling her successful bids to win the
nartional crrown. "I was No. 3 a number
of times, but never any higher."

Abbie Rutledge, for one, believes the
turnabout is importanlt, especially on the
college level.

Newly treated

He explained that the 'Smoothly painted
surface and the isolation and enlargement of particular fragmeDJts of human
form have been selected and positioned
-on the canvas to dflamaJtize tw<Hlimensional rectangular space with all o!f its
empbati:c limitaJtions of edge, angl~e and
flatness.

(The following interview with Miss
AJbbie Rutledge, physical education instructor, appeared last Jmy in the Daily
Sentinel, Nacogdoches, Tex., when Miss
Rutledge was conducting a tennis clini!c
at Stephen F. Austin State University.
Terry Brannon, Sentinel sports emtorr,
was the interviewer).

''There's a big trend to ieaJch individual
spo!l'ts in schools today," she noted.
''YOIUing people need to learn individUal
sports to continue to enjoy lire for as
long as they want."
Dr. James Gwynne

the precision and baLance of structural
order-the inltruding oobject matter 'Celebrates the romantic, the ideal and the
intimate: order combines with emotion.''
Structure and feeling blend in an im1age
of silent permanence, moments that are
frozen, action that is arrested. "Events
that are famruar become timeless symbols that best represent reality because
human response is cha:rmeled through
artistic order."
Dr. Gwynne, a B. A. graduate of the
College of Wooster (Ohio), received an
M. A. degree from 1\fichigan State Univ:ersity and a Ph. D. from New York
University in 1966.
He has had recenJt one-man shows at
the colleges of Wooster, Bloomfield Centenary, Finch, Lafayette and Mo~avian
and the Wavedy Gallery (New York
City).
Among his group shows were those
at the Delaware Art GaJiery (Wilmington) and Newark and Trenton Museums.

Miss Rutledge, who is in Nacogdocihes
this week to conduct a tennis cil.inic at
Stephen F. Austin State University, has
been work:ing <iligently for several years
in the physical education field to help
others.
Her long hours away from Centenary
College in Hackettstown, N.J., where
she is an instTUictor, gain only self-sattisfiaction. She receives no pay.
200 clinics

"I've taught a:bout 200 clinics trying
to train teachers to ,1Jake large classes
and teach individual sports," s'ays Miss
Rutledge. "They keep saying time will
not permit them to work with each student properly. But it can be done with
a lot of hard work."

Because of her contacts through badminton, Miss Rutledge was giv·en a job
at Purdue University. She belc:ame known
wo:rld-wide and climbed into rtbe top 1(Ji
rankings of badminton players, where
she remamed until 1966.

Besides her remarkable accomplishments, the U.S. team askied! Miss Rutledge to tour South Africa and Europe
in 1956.

"I had a wonderful ~trip," she noted.
"]t's a great way to see the country."
So•uth African natio·nal sport

She· found out badminton was the nationaJ sport in South Mrica and more
popular in other 'countries than in the

u.s.

''The game has been making steady
progr,ess," she said, with 'a smile. "I
thought vhe C!Iimate in ~he 'south might
have somethfug to do with its failme to
catch on in Texas until my- tour. South
Africa is reaily hot."
1

About the only s1ections of the U. S.
whioh play badminlton are the east, mid-

west and far west.
However, with more insttu:ctors like
Abbie Rutledge, people ~everywhere will
learn more and more about badminton.
It's an part of the tfrend toward individual spoOC"ts.

The Lifetime Sports Ed'uc1ation Project
bas been keeping the Texas native busy
traveling throughout the United States.
She loves to promote individual spocts
gener'ally, and badiminton spec:irfiea:lly.
For those numerous r~eaders who krnorw
little about badlminJton, Webster defines
it as ''a court game in which a lightweight racket is used to bat a shuttlecock back and forth over a net."
Although it g.eems simple enough Miss
Rutledge will be the first to adttut it
is easier said than done.
"Badminton is an enjoyaib[e game for
all ages, acoord!ing to their skills," she
noted. "There's reaUy no ohan!ce of
getting hurt.
"lt's a hard game. That's why I quit
singles in 1966. The matches were too
grueling. They'd kill a person who
wasn't in shape," she added.
Then Miss RutLedge thought back to
when she ran about :ffi:ve miles a day
did v;arious other eX'ercises to l'lemafu
in top conditi9'n and play three or four
hours of badminton to keep in practice.

"Mter so long, trying to stay in shape
becomes a bore," she said. "I still p~ay
competitive doubles competition but it's
less demanding than singles." '
Takes first

Despite a knee injucy in college whlch
has been giving her trouble Miss Rutl~ge participates in toormirn~umts. Only
this year, she rtook first prize in the
women's doubles and the mixed doob[es
divisions of the New York metropolitJan
championships.

FRESHMEN RELAX AT TEA: The Orientation Committee sponsored a. tea for the
freshmen September 13 in the front parlors of the Se·a1y Adm:inbtration Building. At
left is Mrs. Eloise Marlatt, secretary to the vice president, one of the hostesses.
The freshman is Kingmanee Dabbaransi of Thailand.

Following graduation from Texas
Woman's University in Denrt:on, Miss
Rutledge and Margaret Varner, an exstudent who later won the All-England
titb.le in badminton, ~eft the startle in search
for stiffer competition. "We knew we'd

IT'S PICNIC TIME: At the end of arrival da1y Sep.tember 13 the college fed
the freshman class in the picn·ic are-a.
The camera spotlighted Darryl Harding
a freshman day studen~ of Hackettsto·wn.

SpUiedink/Ce·ntena,ry College for Women/Hackettstown/NJ/Oc:t. 14/1970
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~events
October
14

The faH hoTse show, sponsored by the
Riding Club of the Women's Athletic Association, will take place at 2 p.m. Saturday at the Spring Valle'y Farms, Newton. Miss Bette Rhoads, director of physical education, will be in charge of ahl
events at the show.

15

17
19

20

Open to anyone attending Csntenary,
the events will include an open hoTsemanship class for beginning, intermedi- 21
ate and advanced riders, a jumping
class, an equestrian interpretation of musical chairs and a collection of other ev- ' 22
ents. Hopefully the:re will also be an ex- 23
hibition given by an outstanding rider.
Trophies and ribbons will be arwardled
for each event.
24
I

All girls intetrested in participating
should check the1 listing of events on the
bulletin board by the fireplace in Reeves
and sign up with Misl9 Rhoads by this
Friday. A sman entry fee will be collected in advance of each event. Milss
Rhoads will provide free transportation
for all spectators and participants.
- Lynn

Cad~

'71
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Varsity hockey vs. Newark State
4 p.m. home
Chapel: 10:10 a.m.
Ideas and coffee, Moses Knott
7:30 p.m.
Fall horse show, Ridin:g Club, 2 p.m.
Informal dance, Reeves, 8:30 p.m.•
Freshmen vote, 11 a.m.
Installation freshman class officers,
10:10 a.m.
United for Others, 7 p.m.
English film series, 7:30 p.m.
Career day
Varsity hockey- vs. Mo·ntdair State
4 p.m. home.
Chapel: folk sing, 10:10 a.m.
WAA trail ride, 3 p.m.
Varsity hockey- vs. Paterson State
4:30 p.m. away
Parents day
We the Peopl.e, e•lection '70 a~ssem
bly, 10:10 a.m.
Varsity hockey- vs. Drew 4:30 p.m.
away
Chape·l: 10:10 a.m.
lnforma'l dance, Reeves, 8:30 p.m.
November

FIRST MEAl IS OUTDOORS: After the freshmen unpacked and said their goodbyes, they had their first mea1l picnic style. The fre,shme·n a1rrived September 13. _

Gallery opening, Dr. James Gwynn,
3 p.m.

Open 9:00 a.m... 1 p.m.

Tues. & Fri.

off Checkerboard Square 1n the Holland Tunnel

I
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We Wire Flowers

Five students have re1ce:ived scholarships.
Debbie Anthonsen '71 (Huntington,
N.Y.) and Valarie K1ein '71 (Berkeley
Heights) were awarded scholarships by
the Board of Educatien of the United
Methodist Church.
United Methodist scholarship awards
oove:r tuition and fee:s up to

$500

Flowers for arl occasions
.DAILY

DELIVERY

I 852-3533

and we

granted on the basis of superior academic standing, leadership ability, active churchmanship, character, personality and need.
Judith Best '72 (Flanders) and Celia
Macaluso '71 (Staten Island, N. Y.) won
the
piano scholarships of $625
tuition and $125 for piano lessons).
will accompany the
choral and instrumental organizations.
Pamela Lockwood '72 (Sparta) was
one of three finalists: to win a
:scholarship for her recipies ...,,..._,.,,A...._A.,.,~-~
the Elizabethtown Gas Company's CODJtest, Project HELP (Home Economics
Lifetime Program).
Her
were for baked landlod-:;;;ed
dedaration sauce and
sp;arll:lm~g; "1'"""'n"h.af1Y'7'·n pie.

I
FINE FOOD FOR EVERY TASTE
• american, continental and o1riental cuisine o duncan hines, cue
and gourmet recommended •
Dinner Parties Welcome
Gifts From The Modest To The

Fabulous Fo·r All Occosions And
Of
gem, in..

ID'iscount Records
Service
Kodak Processing

Xerox Copies

earrings) • flo,wer
a!rra'11gemenh

•

frice-a-brac

men's ties and accessories

o

•
lm..

• serving pieces o original paintings
lesser to

known artists •

Hackettstown
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JUST LEAVE IT TO DAD: Freshman Diane Murray of Westport, Conn., shows
her dad what she wants unpacked first from the station wagon when she arrived
Septembe,r 13.

Music and quiet meditation wihl. be fea-tured at tomorrow morllling's chapel.
William Orr, dean of the chapel, said
the service wi!ll be in conjunction with
sorority quiet days.
Dr. Kenneth Powell, chorral and instrumental music, will play soft musii.c
on the organ, alterr.-narting with silence.
Fol!k singing and poetry rea<:ting will
make up the Thurrsday morning chapel,
October 22.
This chapel will be freely structured,
said Dr. Kenneth Powe'll, choral and instrumental music.
AH students are welcom,e to participate by singing, playing the guitar or
reading poe:try of their own or otherrssolo or in groups.

great

1ssues
a
Authentic
Finnish
Sanna

Exercise and

Free
visit

Hours: Monday thru Friday 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

WNTI-FM would like to say welcome
to a11 the members of the class of 1972
and extend to them an unlimited invitation to visit our all-girl radio station in
Van Winkle Hall. Remember it also
can be found at 91.9 FM.
Oh, yes! It is requi!red by the FOC
that equal time be given to all groups.
So with that in mind, we[come, class of
1971.
As the hustle arnd bustle goes on to

ge1t se:ttled! ~ound campus, WNTI-FM
looks forward to a full year of broadcasting with great enthusiasm, with a
new transmitter, new courses, hew programs, new students with new ide'a1s.
We plan to commence broadcasting
Octoberr 19. So be sure to tune· in.
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A group was organized last year on
campus called We the People. The
~eniors and faculty know what this group
does, but thilis article will infOirm freshmen and otherr new faces around the
campus.
First of aill, this group is not an organization which me,ets once a wee:k, but
one that has meetings to discuss current
events and politics whene·ver time permits. Sometimes the group has guesrt
speakers or teachers speak on topics
?oncermng today's problems. The group
1s open to all students and people interested and it is definiteily not limited to
a special group of pe'I"'sons. As the: hand~
book states, it is a member of the College Republicans.
Raymond DelVetry, vice president·
Walrter Gooden, d!irrector of student ac:
tivities, and Moses Knott Jr. AfroAmerican studies, are the spor{sors of
the group.
We the People is a casual group which
meets with individua~s who want to
share their knowledge and ideas with
ot?ers. To have a mutual undersrtandiJnlg
With ewch other, as weH as discuss the
issues relevant to the people today, We
the Peopie meets for these purposieS.
Last year the biggest event which We
the People, along with the whoLe college
community, sponsored was speaker Nel·
son Gross, N. J. Republican candidate
for the U.S. Senate!, for Earth Dary. Mr.
Devery also sponsored a mock e~e'Ction
as an idea from one of his classes. Ther~
was a large turnout.
-

Anne Blossom '12

Notes from 1970 graduates

Patrice Newman - assis1tant to producers of commercials, J. Walter
Thompson Advertising .AJgeDJcy, N e w
York City.
Sheila Lady Sullivan-secret ary to divisional sales managerr, Avon Go., Rye',
N.Y.
Lorna Adolph - assistant director,
WBFF-TV, Channel 45, Baltimore, Md.
A. I. Cooper
Director, WNTI

Two informal dances are scheduled for
this Saturday and October 30 in Re,eve's
from 8-11:30 p.m.
Publicity is out at Lehigh, Lafayette,
Princeton and RutgeT'S. However there
is no local Hackettstown publicity.
Small rock bands are being considered
to provide the entetrtari.nment, altihough
nothing is definite. The informal danc.e.s
are simiLar to mixers, and dates are encour'aged.

find the most in sportswear,
dresses and accessories

Patronize Your Machine in the College

Corner Main &
-

Streets

FREE DELIVERY -

Open daily 8:30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m. -

Sundays & Holidays 9:00 -12:30

227 North Park Street, East Ora,nge, NJ 07017
Tel.

6 7 3 =5 4 0 8

Phone 852·2223
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The fashion forecast for fall is one of
change and controversy. Thumbing
through magazines ,and papers is enough
to despair even the most stylish into
burning their entire wardxolbe. It may
be fine for a privileged £ew to s·ta.rt anew
each season, hut most of us depend on
that speic1al knack of revising and updating 1to keep up with the latest trends.
And the common cliiche that "anything
goes" couldn't be further from the truth
although ther'e are more styles than ever
to choose from today. The orne truism
about fashion is thaJt it is nev,er duN or
static.

gypsy look. All lengths are found and
the mixed, patched pattern has evolved
from it. Scarf belts, capes, peasant
blouses and intricate veSits found their
start with tms fa:smon.
Well, here it is, a miX'tuxe of the old
and the new, ~and it's up to you to cihoose
what best suits you ood your life style.
It's up to yo to be invenJtive and unusual.
And it's up to· you to set ~the trends.
-

Ncmcy Knowlton '71

Balance importa'n't

Proportion is the key word ,tJhis season,
no matter which length yoru chooS'e to
wear. The midi requires either short
bolero type tops or long ones. The same
goes for suit jackets. Sweaters, vests
and the all important T-srut or top is
now appropriate for those of you who are
famthful ,to the rnim :took.
Aocessories remain the most important factor in being .fashionable todiay.
By changing your shoes, hats, gloves,
jewe]cy, belts, etc. yoru can keep up with
the times. Textures are playing a leading role. Fringe, bDaids, snakeskin, wood,
fur, leathers, fabrics ·and metals are all
being mixed and matched.
New twists

The old standby, ~the s'cla:rf, has changed
a bit. They are 'being tied as headbandS,
chokers, turbans .and as big bows a:t the
neck. The latter idea is safe for all
kinds of figures and proportions.
Pocketbooks will be savvy affairs that
are belted or strapped-lon g live the
little s1choolgid look!
Shoes .are to be dea1t w11!h in a eautious
manner .. The heavier shoe ~and boot are
to be worn with the midi. Save your
more delicate, low-heeled shoes f01r the
minis. Boots are a perfect fashion accessory !his y;ear. They're all laced up,
pulled tight and the new clog-boot is
out. Hang onto those punchy platforms.
They're hanging in there.

Ideas and coffee
to feature Knott
"Sound of the 70s" will be tber topic for
ideas and coffee with Mose1s Knott Jr.,
Alfro-American studie's, at 7:30 p. m.
tomorrow, in the Re·eves lounge.
The crux of the dis1cussion will concern revolution and what it's all about.

FROSH ARRIVE: Just as soon as the freshmen ar·rived they receive identification
badges. Freshman Margaret Shaw of Sands Po!nt, N. Y., gets he·r ID from Ann Sutcavage 4 11, a member of the Orientation Committee.

"We have debate:s about who is the
revolutionary class," S ad.d Mr. Knott,
''bow they should organize and whom
they should organize, but people de'Cide
history. And when people start moving,
we'll see who's right."
1

Students and faculty-staff are invited
to participate in the' di:srcusrsion.

Mr. Knott has a B. A. de:gr,ee from
Virginia Uruion Univ~ersity and a B. D.
from Virginia Union Univers[ty Schoo1
of Religion. Last summer he took
courses at the New School for Social Re'search.

I
MOMS, DADS AND STUDENTS
We will deliver specia,l occasion cakes Kennetl) and Phyllis Ferrell

Some dazzling new ideas include the

852-4351
155 MAIN STREET

AND

I

Cinched

Hats, bats, hats, hats and the crorcbeted
.glove are a must. Laoed up waists and
the cummerbund of days gone by are
back.

just write or call

All Beef Hamburgers
Grilled Cheese
18¢
Hot Do.gs
25¢
Texas Hot Dog Meat Ball Beef Barbe1c:ue
65¢
Fish Fillet
Pizzaburger
- 40¢
Cheeseburger s ..
Pepper Steak
35¢
Bacon, Lettuce and Tomato
Big Boy Burger
% lb. Chopped Beef
Chuck Wagon Burger
Ham and Egg Sandwich
Big Bo,y Burger with lettuce, tomato & dressing
Big Bo.y Cheeseburge r
w/lettuce, fo,mato and mayonna:ise
Turke~y Ho·agies
Hot Saus,age with hard roH & pe~ppe·rs
King Size Chip Steak with hard roll & fried onions
King Size Chip Stea1k with me>lted cheese and fried onions
Hoag:ies -with your favorite cold cuts
21 Shrimp in Basket
Chicke~n in Ba·sket {4 pieces Honey Dipped)
French Fries
Onion Rings
Shrimp -

35¢
35¢
45¢
- 45¢
45¢
• 55¢
45¢
55¢
55¢
55¢

55¢
65¢
75¢
• 75¢
75¢
85¢
75¢
95¢
95¢
a

15¢ & 25¢

35¢

PLATTER S
21 pieces

Chicken - 4 pieces
Fish Fii:let
Platte·rs served with french fries and co·le slaw
Ice Cre~a~m & Sundaes --:. Milk Shakes - Thick & Regular
Candy Bars - Ice Cre,am Sodas .. Soft Drinks .. Cig,arette·s
Open 7 Days A Week- 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.
Deliveries every day except Monday until 10 p. m.
270 MAIN STREET
Spilledink/Ce n.tenary College for Womeni/Hac:kettstownv'NJ/Oc:t. 14/1970

PHONE 852-9893
50¢ charge on an deliveries

HACKETTSTOWN
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Classes have now become routine, and
the summer has turned into memories.
Why not ~come out to the :hockey field
and revive your fading tan? You can
aatlch a lot of rays just sirbting on a bencb,
cheering for the vars~ty hockey te1am.
This seaJSon is going tO be bus:v ood encouraging for the ~team. Miss Mce
Eberts, vars:i.ty coach, said the S'eason
looks good. And with so many excellent
returning seniors, it looks like Miss
Eiherts will. be proven 'aibsolutely correct.
Returning players are Linda 01everdbn
at center forward, Carol Gail1agber at
right inner, Barbie Miller at righJt wing,
Caro'l Evans and Barb Schmidlapp on tile
haJfuaick line and Joan Brandlon as tlhe
only veturninlg ftillback. Otf cottr'S'e, the
freshmen have come' to practice in force
givfug Miss Eherts plenty of players 'and
confidence.

24 hour service Is also available for
Kodak Kodachrome ~ Ektachrome processing

Corner Main &
-

,,,

Streets

FREE DELIVERY -

Open daily 8:30 a.m.- 9:30p.m. -Sundays & Holidays 9:00-12:30

Phone 852-2223

The first game of the yea:r was at
home against Keysltolnle October 8. On
a roster of eight games, this is the only
junior college we p1ay. All the rest of the
s1chools are four-yea:r ,and a:re more experiooJced with intercoil:legiate competition.
The rest of the schedule is rough. Today is a home gam~e against Newa:rk at
4 p. m. On the 21:st there is a game with
Montelair, also home. Then tlhe team
travels to P a:terson on the 23rd to play.
The 27fu is a tough game against Drew,
also away. On the 28th the Fairleigh
Dickinson te1am will be our guests at
4 p.m.
To

in all

The hockey team is great this year
and will be a touch match. And there is
the traditional freshman-senior game
schedrned on parents day. This' is ~a time
when everyone gets a chance to show
her hoickey skills. People will. be recruited from bo1!h classes, so if you don't
know how to play, get out there and
cheer.
Do we have any swimmers who haven't
seen the pool? Well, wcmdier in 9th
period on Monday .and Wednesdiay, arul
you'll find the varsity team in the water.
Miss Bette Rhoade1s is the coach, and she
wiN be happ:v to see you. l!t's a good way
to keep off the pounds, and it's fun. The
meets dlon't start rmti1 the ~tmrd qU!aJrter,
so there is plenty of time for practice.
Ski

abro~adl

And for all yoru ski bums, there's: going

to be a new ski trip to, Auslbria this year.

It's diuring the winter vacation, Janua:ry
3-10. Anyone who wants to know about
this trip, find Miss Eherts rigbt away.
The first deposit has to be in by October
20. If you're undecided on whetberr you
want to go to Aus~ia, then keep 1an eye
out fo:r the looa1 trips durfug the year to
Vernon Valley or Great Gorge.
So, while you're praying for snow in
this heat, run out ~to the hockey field
for a ,couple of games. Bring all yorur
friends too. And maybe you can invent
some new cheers.

-Jean

Mo~le

'71

game

The all-coilege toumamenJt is on the
31st and will prove to be quite interesting, as this is the first year the team has
gone. The last game of the seaJSon is
November· 4 at DouglaJSs:. That's it.

Air Conditioned limousine Service

Phone

152 Main Street, Hackettsto~w~ N.

852-4266

local and long Trips
DOUGLAS

and

HOSKING

lafayette St., Hackettstown
Radio Cabs
8-12 Pas.se~nger limousines

139

STREET

Repa.irs, Dyes, Po,!ishes, Shoes
and leather Goods
Courteous
Service

HACKETTSTOWN
Distingu,ished portraiture of men, women, fashion and glamour.
groups, bridal and candid' weddioo

Pl'ate Jewelers have been making this ring
for CCW exclusively fo·r over' half a cenhJ'ry.
The Dome of Centenary is incrusted in a sardonyx stone. The result: a valued piece of iewef,.
ry, a, priceless keepsake.
Wha.t better way is there to fondly remembe1r
those
fil:led days at Centenary College for
Women.

I

t

107 Moore .Street,

Hackettstown, N.J.
Phone: 852-2394

PhottO,or,E.~DI1s

of today are' a

priceless treasure of tomorrow

SpUiedink/Cente~nary College fo~r Women/HackeUstown/NJ/Oc:t. 14/1970
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The freshman English prog;r,am bas
been revised with the former year COU['Se,
Composition, replaced by ~two one-semester courses Composition ~and Lilterature
I and II. The secondl semester cows1e will
include more literature than tlhe first.
The two courses aTe required of all
transfer students. The studJent who dOes
not plan to transfer may elect ei1Jher
Composition and Literalture II or one of
the literature courses offered by the department. Seotiooo of the two freshman
courses are offered eaCih semes:ter.
There are two one-semester coruTses
in creative writing. The first semester
course is intended primarily for senio~rs
while the second is open to quaifiJfied
freshmen .and seniors. The contenrt of
the second semester will differ from that
of the first so ·tihat ~a s1tJudent will be a~bJe
to take a full year's wo["k in creatJ:i:ve
writing. William Corington teaches the
first semeste~r and Harry StrickhauSien
Jr. will have the secornd.
Offerings in 1itei'ialtuTe have been expanded. Modem Nov;el, taugihrt by Dr.
L. Bruce Roach, has been emarg:ed from
two hours each semes:ter to tihlree. New
one-s1emester courses are Roma:ntic
Literature, Lyric Poetry and Ideas in
the Litel'lature of the Modem Tradition,
the three to be taught by Robert Riggle,
Dr. Maxim Losi and Lyle Linder re~
spectively.
Social and beha·viora,l scien,c·es

The widespread mterest last year in
Studies in Mro-American Histocy resulted in the ·addlition of 1a second course
in Mro-An1ericarn Studies, Con/tem,potrary
Problems in Black America. Moses
Knott Jr. te1aches sections in both courses
and Mrs. Neaera Kooiflt, who joined tlhe
department this Ylear, rteaches sections
in the history course. Guest lectures are
utilized in both courses.
Exismg offerings in the social sciences
tha!t were previously taught as inltegrlalted
courses have been restructured along
topical lines in order to make it pos1s~b1e
for the student to take the ODJ6'"Stemester
portion of greatest interest 1to1 her. Introductory SOciology has, beoome two
courses, Introduction to Sociology with

r1
emphasis on social otrganization and man
and his clrlture and Sociail. Probilems concentrating on problems of our changing
society s'Ulc!h as urbaniism, drugs, dlelinquency. The year of anthropology is now
divided into Phrysi!call Anlthropology and
Culrurail Anthropology. Miss Phyllis
Forbes teaches the four courses.
Natural sdence

Oampus mterest in ,ecology last Yiea!r,
especially on E'arth Day, brought into
e:ris;tenee a new one--semester COII.Fse
Popmation ,and] Emironment: A Sltud'y of
the Human HaibitaJt. Dr. Erica ~anik is
the instrucrto:r and ~assisting her will. be
guest lecturers not omy on S'CienJtliifie
aspects but also on the ecooomic, ms,.
torical a.nd political l'lanrifications. Field
trips are planned.
Fine arts

The music department bas adlded
Music Composition, taught by Richard
Seidel. Cours:es consisting of private
les'Sons in piano, voice, organ and orchestral instruments 'are restructured in
order that they may better meet the
level of achievement attalined by the
student at the time she begins instruction
here and will enab~e her to progress to
greater degr~ees of slcill.
The sequence and nature of instruction
for those planning careers in radio
and television tmdlerwent colllSlideiraJble
change. The four cours1es now offered
are Introduction to' Studio Operations and
Broad\castmg Announcing Techniques,
Conltinuity Writing, Commercial Broadcastmg and Advertising Principles and
Standards of Criticism in the Mass Media.
In addition to those cotFs,es, Alan Cooper
has also introduced for the student interested in commumcartions that inc[ude
media other than ra;dio and tcleiVisli.on,
Introduction to the Mass Media a.nd Introduction to the Proces'SJes of Olmmunication.
Prad·ical

a~nd

a1pplied arts

For a number of years the course in
fashion merchcmdi:sing has bad ~a number
of prerequisites in ciothing and textiles.
Whereas it is still considered desir1aJble
for a person planning a career in mer-

Two faculty have been selected to appear in the 1970 edition of ''Outstanding
Edueators of Amerilca" - Hemy W.
Dmbel and Rcuymond F. Devecy.
Mr. Deibel is 'an instructor of maJthematics and Mr. Dev~ery, who fo!r'me["ly
taught economies and poliltical siCie:nJce,
became vice president in Septembe~r.
NominJalted earlier this year, they have
been chosen foc the awardS publiJc1ation
0111 the tbasis of their civic and pro...
fessiona:l aehtievements. Guidle1illles for
selection include an educaltoii'' s talents in
the classroom, contributions to research,
adlministrative abilities and any Clivic
and profes:siornal reoognition previously
received.
''The OutstandlinJg Educators of America" is an annual program designed to
recognize anid honor those men and
women who· have distilllguishied t!hemselv:es by e:x1eeptiona:l servitee, acmev~
menJtls and lead:ershi:p in education.
Nommations for ''Outstanding Edluoators of Am~erilca," publis'hied in Chleago,
are made by ttlhe administrators of. t:he
insltiltutions,_,individuals wlho have fri:rsthand knowledige of their endea!Vors and
aecomplishments.
Former Vice President Hubert Humphrey who wrote the introductory mess1age
for 'the 1970 edition, ~say:s of the ediucators ineludted, "The greatest strenglt!h of
arzy nation is its human resources. These
are the men and women who by 1:Jheir
actions in the classrroom tod1ay mold the
course of history. Our hope---.the nation's
youth-is in their hands. As we ho!l10r
these teachers, we are reminded of their
awes01me duty. As they have ooc confidence we mu:st give them the tooii!S to
wao-'e jefferson's 'crusadle aga:inst ign.oran;e.' With men 1and women like fuese
we know that om faith in edlu!caitlion has
not been misplaced.''

chandising to have ~a strong backgr:oi~lnd
in the<se areas, the former prereqws:ttes
are now optional. This maik:es it posslilble
for the mercihianddsmg sltudlent to take
more courses in dlepal"tments related to
her occupartionJa[ goailts. For e:x1ample, if
she is interested in ad¥ertising sihe may
wish courstes' offered in fhe department
of radlio and television or in art. The
art department is also prepa~ to give
courses to the young womcm who wis:hes
inStruction in fashion illustration or design as well as interior decorating. The
market analyst may take courses in
business mathematiios, statistics and related areas of mathematics.
Secretarial s:tudies courses we~re revised in order to facilitate more effective use of the stenographic [,aibOirato'ry
and the business maCih!ine facilities. In
addition, a cours~e in Producmon Typewriting was added for seniOirs. A new
corn-se in Marketing taught by Eugene
Prinee i:s offered fo:r secretarial students
as well as those inter~ested in merchandising.

GETTING TO KNOW THEM: Dr. Edward W. Seay greets freshman Suzanne Wagner of Wyomissing, Pa., at the president1 s reception for the freshmen in Reeves
September 14. Suzanne was introduced by her o'rientation leader, Anne Wellons '71,
center.
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All of the new courses and other as~
peots olf the revised curriculum were
adopted by the faculty during the past
year. Before such a change is cons1dered by the faculty at ~~ meeting it is
first ex:amined by the depar4Jment and
division in which it will ooc:ur, the Ourriculum Committee compo1S1ed oif facuJ.ty
members and students and the Executive
CommHJtee of the faeu!lcy.
Dr. Ernest R. Dalton
Dean of Instruction

BEANIES ALL OVER THE PLACE:
These two were at the icebreaker in
Reeves September 18. Sheila Redmond
'72. of Rochester, N. Y., is at the top and
Stephanie Singer '72. of Ha,rrison, N. Y.,
at the bottom.

1
Voti..."'l!g for freshman officers will take
place Monday, Ootober 19, wilth the installation s1cbedluled for Tuesday, October 20.
Freshmen will cast their votes for
class offieers and Student Government
r·epresentartiv:es from 11 a. m.-3:30 p.m.
in the suniken lounge. Senior's will be
there to give out ballots.
Installation Olf freshman office~rs will
be at 10:10 a. m. in Reeves.
Diana Muxworthy (San Juan, Puerto
Rico), senior dass vice president and
student adviser to the freshman class,
will a11!110urnce the names of the new
leaders, after which they will be sworn
in by the senior officers.
Then :Mrs. Edrward P.erazone Jr. '51
(Upper Saddle River), chairman of the
Alumni-Student Relations C01mmittee, will
presen:rt the g~a'Vel and class mascot.

